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K E NtY O N
ALUMNIi BULLETIN

GAMBIER, OHIO

OCTOBER, 1949

Vol. VII, No. 4

College Year Begins —
Enrollment Down, but
Facilities Still Crowded

Freshmen, 174 Strong,
Arrive in Gambier:
57 Hold Scholarships

Kenyon 125 Years Old:
Will Re-Lay Cornerstone
On October 22

On September 22, Kenyon College began its
126th academic year. The occasion was marked
by a service in the College Chapel which was
attended by undergraduates and seminarians
alike. In the absence of the College chaplain,
the Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, who was attend
ing the General Convention of the Episcopal
Church in San Francisco, the Rev. Clement W.
Welsh, Professor of Theology at Bexley Hall,
conducted the service. The Very Rev. Corwin
C. Roach, Dean of the Seminary, read the
lesson.
In a brief address President Gordon K.
Chalmers charged the student body with the
responsibility of gaining for America the moral
leadership of the world. In these times of great
confusion, he continued, the world needs men
with confidence in themselves to restore re
spectability to the individual. He compared
Kenyon men with their opposite numbers
abroad and stated that the aim of Kenyon Col
lege was fo give her sons the educational
background to stand unafraid in a world shaken
by fear.
With the formal opening of the College,
the Class of 1953 came to the end of its Fresh
man Week. The week was only three days
long this fall, but the freshmen agreed that a
full indoctrination of Kenyon life and lore was
crammed into that short period.
Dean Frank E. Bailey was in charge of the
orientation period for the 175 new Kenyon
men. For assistance, he invited back to the Hill
about two dozen sophomores and upperclassmen, most of them officers in the various un
dergraduate organizations. Talks by the Presi(Continued on page 5)

The picture of this year's freshman class looks
much like that which might have been taken of
any of Kenyon's freshman classes. It shows 175
young men at the beginning of a four year's
adventure, their beanies affixed atop their heads
and question marks unseen above their beanies.
This year's freshmen come to Kenyon from
twenty-one states, France and Puerto Rico.
Sixty of them are from Ohio, which sent the
greatest number of any state.
New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Michigan followed
Ohio in that order, each of them sending ten
or more new students.
The scholarship of the Class of 1953 should
be higher than that of any previous class. On
the basis of their A. C. E. tests this year's
freshmen ranked above all other classes which
(Continued on page 3)

On the morning of October 22 Kenyon
College will celebrate its 125th anniversary.
The occasion will be marked by a simple cere
mony, which will be followed by the re-laying
of the cornerstone of Old Kenyon.
Shortly before 11 o'clock an academic pro
cession will form outside the Church of the
Holy Spirit. It will include members of the
senior class and student government officers as
well as the student body of Bexley Hall, the
faculties of the College, the Trustees, and the
candidates for honorary degrees.
The procession will enter the Chapel for a
brief service, after which it will march to Rosse
Hall. There, following the invocation by the
Right Reverend Beverley D. Tucker, Bishop of
Ohio, President James Phinney Baxter III of
Williams College will deliver the only address
of the day. At Rosse Hall, also, the honorary
degrees will be conferred.
With the conferring of the honorary degrees
the procession will continue its march to the
site of Old Kenyon, where, before the assembled
company, the cornerstone will be set in place.
The Right Reverend Henry W. Hobson, Bishop
of Southern Ohio, will make the dedicatory
remarks.
Invitations to attend the occasion have been
sent to the more than 1200 people who have
contributed to the restoration of the College's
oldest building, and to the Alumni of the
College, who have contributed heavily.
For those Alumni whose interest in historical
accuracy is more than a passing one Kenyon
College was chartered on December 28, 1824.
The College chose October 22 to celebrate the
(Continued on page 5)

EXPLANATION. . . .
One of the persistent demands of a large part
of the Kenyon alumni body is for more athletic
news. More information is wanted about the
teams, and about what Kenyon is doing in the
inter-collegiate field in all the sports in which
we participate.
The supplement to this issue of the Bulletin
is an attempt to meet this demand. If it seems
to meet with general approval the October issue
each year will consist, as does this issue, of a
four page Bulletin in the usual format and a
separate informative booklet on Kenyon athle
tics.
The Editor and the Director of Publicity
would be interested to know what Bulletin
readers think of this idea.
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ALUMNI NOTES
LEWIS C. WILLIAMS, '92, represented
Beta of Ohio Chapter at the 22nd Triennial
Convention of the Council of Phi Beta Kappa
at Madison, Wisconsin, August 31 to Septem
ber 3.
GEORGE L. CLARK, '96, outstanding pro
fessor of law, for the past two and one-half
years a member of the law faculty of the Uni
versity of Kansas City, was recently appointed
professor of law at the John Marshall Law
School in Chicago.
Professor Clark is the
author of many books on the study of law.
The HON. ROBERT CROSSER, '97, chair
man of the House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, sailed for Europe on Sep
tember 3 to study the national health programs
of England and other countries. He headed a
committee of congressmen which also planned
to study British developments in jet propul
sion and transportation. While in the British
Isles he hopes to visit his birthplace, Holy
Town, near Glasgow.
CARL R. GANTER, '99, is in France on a
vintage tour sponsored by the French govern
ment. His great nephew, Leo S. Ganter III,
is a freshman at Kenyon this fall.
R. C. GARLICK, '08, is now general man
ager of sales of the Sharon Steel Corporation.
ROBERT A. WEAVER, '12, is one of fifteen
Cuyahoga County citizens proposed by the
Citizens League to serve as members of the

(Continued on page 3)

"Once a Kenyon Man always a Kenyon
Man." In his life's interest and loyalty this
old tradition was unfailingly and modestly ex
emplified by Walter T. Collins. Walter enter
ed Kenyon in 1900 and was graduated with the
Class of 1903. He was a Kenyon Man of fifty
fruitful years. Even in his last year of illness
his family recognized that, were it possible,
Walter would have chosen his beloved Gam
bier for those months which his doctors advised
were still ahead.
It was my privilege to have known Walter
from his undergraduate days, in one of those
intimate fraternity groups which always have
provided the inspiration for Kenyon's tradi
tional campus life, as well as providing the
seedbeds for those alumni loyalties which in
all eras have sustained the College itself.
Walter was always a leader, both in his
campus days and in his alumni years. A mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, he long encouraged
undergraduate scholarship by giving annual
prizes. As a member of Psi Upsilon he was
always in office, always leading his chapter's
activities. Long a member of the Executive
Council of Psi Upsilon, he served the national
organization in many capacities, and also the
fraternity's national alumni association.
As a Kenyon Man he served its alumni or
ganization in all branches, local and general. It
should be specially recalled that he was char
acteristically active in the early steps in New
York City, leading to the development of Matt
Maury's suggestion for the organization of the
present Alumni Council.
As a trustee of
Kenyon he represented in experience and in
terest the widest scope of Kenyon's student and
alumni life.
Walter brought to his civil life the reflex of
his Kenyon popularity and efficiency. Born in
1878 at Peotone, Illinois, his first employment

after college was in Texas, with the Louisiana
and Texas Lumber Company, then in Chicago
with the International Harvester Company, in
Boston with the Woven Hose and Rubber Com
pany, in Chicago with Lee Higginson and Com
pany, in New York first as Western Manager
and later as a partner of Hemphill, Noyes and
Company, and since 1941 as a partner of Tobey
and Kirk of 52 Wall Street, New York. In
the First World War he served as a major of
infantry.
Blessed with a home life of happiness and
family devotion, he is survived by his widow,
the former Anne Wheaton, whom he married
in 1919, and by a son, Walter T. Collins, Jr.
Their home address is 3 Brooklands, Bronxville, New York.
Death came to Walter at the Nantucket Cot
tage Hospital after a long illness and while
the family were at Siasconset, Mass., where they
have had a summer home for thirty years.
While the business of life long has been
decreed in simple terms, "To be, to do, to go,"
yet Walter Collins in addition left to Ken
yon men a heritage of college interest and de
votion, which will be a cherished memory to
his friends and an inspiration to all.
E. D. B.
*

*

*

*

Walter P. Doolittle, '00, died at Kansas City,
Missouri on September 6, 1949 at the age of
72. He was with the Kansas City Light &
Power Company for several years. He also was
a member of Masonic Bodies of Kansas City.
As a member of Delta Tau Delta at Kenyon,
he was on the Kenyon varsity squad for four
years.
He is survived by his wife Mable; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Grant, and several grand
children all of Kansas City; one sister, Mar
garet C. Doolittle, two brothers, Dr. Fred
Doolittle, '94, KMA, of Philadelphia and Harry
K. Doolittle, KMA of Gambier, and several
nieces and nephews.
He was buried in Masonic Cemetery
Kansas City.
*

*

*

at

*

Eugene S. Ballard, G'3, died at Hartford
Hospital, Hartford, Connecticut, on August 7.
A graduate of Cornell University of the Class of
98, Mr. Ballard attended Kenyon College for
graduate study at the turn of the century.
Mr. Ballard made several contributions to
the College, the most notable of which was
the furniture in the study of Cromwell House.
Exact replicas of George Washington's office
furnishings when he was President of the
United States, these pieces are among Kenyon's
most treasured.
He also made contributions of a number of
business periodicals to the College library,
which completed the library's file of the par
ticular magazines.

(Continued on page 5 )
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FRESHMEN
(Continued from page 1 )
have taken the test upon entrance. Fifty-seven
freshmen or about one-third of the class hold
scholarships.
Twenty men in the class have relatives who
attended or who are attending Kenyon. At
the head of this list is Leo Sanford Ganter III.
Leo's great-grandfather was the Rev. Richard L.
Ganter, K. '56, B. '59, who sent three sons to
Kenyon. His eldest son, Leo S. Ganter, '92,
sent his son, Leo S. Ganter, Jr., '21, to his alma
mater. And Leo S., Jr. now sends Leo, III.
Carl R. Ganter, '99 of New York, who served
for twenty years as a trustee and large bene
factor of Kenyon is his uncle. Truly a great
tradition!

B U L L E T I N

Henry Wile Hays, Jr., Rochester, New York;
cousin of George Hays, '48.
Standish Henning, Memphis, Tennessee; son
of Donald G. L. Henning, K. '31, B. '31.
James Fleming Hoyle, Firthcliffe, New York;
cousin of Bill Chadeayne, '50.
David Andrus Hughes, Buffalo, New York;
brother of Donald A. Hughes, K. '52.
Michael Carr Johnstone, Greenwich, Con
necticut; brother of John B. Johnstone, Jr., '51.
James Lawrence Keegan, Greenfield, Mas
sachusetts; brother of Frank Champion Kee
gan, Jr., '41.
Richard Forker Keller, Youngstown, Ohio;
nephew of E. W. Forker, '16.
William Randall Kinder, Youngstown, Ohio;
son of William R. Kinder, '18; and nephew of
W. T. Kinder, '08, and C. W. Kinder, '16.

Members of the freshman class who have
relatives in the Kenyon family are:

William Herron McGowan, Gambier, Ohio;
son of S. R. McGowan, '28.

Theodore Alexander, Akron, Ohio; brotherin-law of M. W. Loving, Jr., '41.

James Douglas Parker, Dayton, Ohio; broth
er of W. K. Parker, '52.
David Edward Paul, Cambridge City, In
diana; great-nephew of C. C. Underwood, '07.
Robert Steele Roth, Burnt Hills, New York;
grandson of Charles K. Lord, '09.
Henry James Sharp, Upper Darby, Pennsyl
vania; son of H. J. Sharp, K, '97, B, '98; and
great-nephew of John Dorris Bexley, K, '59,
B, '60.
Robert Karl Warmeling, Cleveland Heights,
Ohio; nephew of Karl E. Warmeling, K, '23;
B, '24.
Charles Grafton Weller, Sugar Grove, Illi
nois; brother of David C. Weller, '40, and Joel
P. Weller, '41.

George Simpson Barton, Bend, Oregon; son
of The Rt. Rev. Lane W. Barton, K. '23; B. '24.
Paul Baker Boyd, Sharon, Pennsylvania; son
of L. A. Boyd, '20; nephew of William Sant,
14, and Rev. J. F. Sant, '16.
Leo Sanford Ganter III, Muncie, Indiana; son
of Leo S. Ganter, Jr., '21; great-nephew of
Rev. Maxwell Ganter, '04, and Carl R. Ganter,
'99; great-grandson of Richard L. Ganter, K.
'56, B. '59; and grandson of Leo S. Ganter, '92.
William Duncan Greaves, La Grange, Illi
nois; son of George H. Greaves, '23, and
nephew of Charles S. Greaves, '24.
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ALUMNI NOTES
(Continued from page 2)
County Charter Commission, subject to elec
tion in November. The purpose of the Com
mission will be to reorganize the county govern
ment within ten months after a favorable vote is
accorded it.
Miss Sally Sutherland, daughter of the late
PAUL SUTHERLAND, '25, is married to a
Kenyon man. Her husband, John McNaughton
of Detroit, will graduate in June.
MARC W. PENDER, '28, is now vice presi
dent in charge of sales of the American Stove
Company. He has been with the company since
1928.
WILLIAM G. CAPLES, '30, manager of
industrial relations for the Inland Steel Com
pany, has been one of management's leading
spokesmen in the current steel trouble.
The REV. DONALD HENNING, K. '31, B.
'31, has resigned as headmaster of Shattuck
School, where he had been for many years, to
become rector of Calvary Episcopal Church in
Memphis, Tennessee. His son, Standish, enter
ed Kenyon this fall.
The REV. WILLIAM H. GRAHAM, K. '41,
B. '44, has been appointed rector of the
Church of the Incarnation in Cleveland. He
succeeds the Rev. Paul R. Savanack, B. '25,
whom he had earlier succeeded at St. Paul's
Church, Toledo.
ROGER E. MARTIN, '41, and Miss Joyce
D. Hauck of Irvington, New Jersey, were
married on October 1. He is a mechanical
engineer with the Duquesne Corporation of
Pittsburgh.
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Fireproofing of Buildings
Nears Completion —
Cost — $30,000
With the opening of the 126th academic
year, Kenyon College announced recently the
completion of all but a very small portion of
the fireproofing
advised by the State of Ohio
last spring. Clearance has been received for
eight of the nine buildings which needed work
and clearance for the ninth is expected short
ly. The ninth building, Hanna Hall, needs only
to have fire doors placed on the new stairway
landings to fulfill the prescribed requirements.
President Gordon K. Chalmers asked that
the state conduct a complete inspection of all
College buildings shortly after the Old Kenyon
fire in February. The purpose of the inspec
tion was to determine the work needed in each
building to bring it within the requirements of
the state fire laws.
The inspection revealed that although work
had to be done in many buildings, only one,
Hanna Hall, needed to be fireproofed
exten
sively. On advice of the state fire inspector the
three stairways in the forty-seven-year-old dor
mitory were enclosed with metal lath and fire
proof plaster on both sides, and the stairs them
selves were given new fireproof supports.
Other measures taken by the College in Han
na Hall included the installation of a fire
alarm system, the addition of standpipes to the
third floor, the reconstruction of new basement
ceilings (using the same material as the stair
way enclosures), the installation of new locks
of the type always unlockable from the inside
on all the doors, and the placement of exit
lights in all halls and doorways.
The contract for the work in Hanna Hall
was let to the Ransom Building Company, 110
East Gambier Street, Mount Vernon. Draw
ings for the job were made by William E.
Becker, superintendent of
buildings and
grounds of Kenyon College.
The Alumni Library, to which a fire escape
and a fire alarm system were added, was the
only other job on which a contract was let.
In the other buildings, the Infirmary, the
Wertheimer Field House, the Music Building,
the Shaffer Speech Building, Bexley Hall, the
Alumni House and Leonard Hall, the College
maintenance department, under the supervision
of Paul Ralston, did the work. Standpipes
were installed in the Infirmary, the Field House,
the Music Building, Bexley Hall, Leonard Hall,
and the Alumni House. Fire alarm systems
were installed in the Infirmary, the Speech
Building, Bexley Hall, Leonard Hall, and the
Alumni House.
Also, exit lights were added in halls and
doorways of all places of residence; a sprinkler
system was installed backstage in the Speech
Building; the fuel and boiler rooms in Bexley
Hall were fireproofed,
and metal grates were
placed over the light wells around the seminary

B U L L E T I N

Old Kenyon Restoration Fund Report
October 1, 1949
Costs
Replacement cost of Old Kenyon
Collateral losses
Relief-Clothing, Books, Etc.
Mandatory orders for additional fire
protection
Loss of income, additional Scholarships, Alumni
House conversion to student use, clearing
site, charged off accounts receivable etc.

$865,000.00
$11,000.00
29,976.58

45,537.34

Total

84,513.92
$949,513.92

Receipts
Rebuilding Fund Gifts and Pledges
Insurance payment on building

$382,405.76
150,000.00

Gifts for Relief and Emergency
Insurance payment for contents and

26,944.86
11,156.93

532,405.76
liability

38,101.79

Total

$570,507.55

Balance

$379,006.37

Largest Enrollment Ever,
Bexley's 126th Year
Gets Underway
Bexley Hall, the Divinity School of Kenyon
College, entered its 126th year on September 22.
A service in the Church of the Holy Spirit
marked the formal opening of the whole insti
tution. On the previous day, the Seminary
faculty and student body were addressed by
President Gordon K. Chalmers in St. Mary's
Chapel.
The formal opening of the Seminary follow
ed a Quiet Day, which was conducted by the
Rev. John H. Burt of Ann Arbor, Michigan.
The Rev. Mr. Burt is chaplain to the Episcopal
Students Foundation at the University of Michi
gan.
Forty-one students from fifteen dioceses and
four missionary districts comprise the largest
enrollment in the history of the institution.
Twenty-six of the seminarians are veterans.
Twenty-five are married.
Among the student body are three ordained
priests from China, Japan and Cuba, who are
doing graduate work. Undergraduates repre
sent dioceses from coast to coast.
With the large enrollment, particularly of
married students, Bexley was faced with a
critical housing problem. By the time the
academic year opened, however, all the students
were satisfactorily situated.
No new instructors were added to the faculty
this year. Due to the resignation of Dr. John
W. Black, Professor of Speech, who has ac
cepted a professorship at the Ohio State Uni
versity, the Rev. Dr. John R. Stalker, Professor
of Practical Theology and Rural Work, has
undertaken speech instruction temporarily,
building.
William E. Camp, Treasurer of Kenyon Col
lege, estimated the cost of the various fireproofing jobs to be about $30,000.

ALUMNI NOTES
{Continued from page 3)
FRED BARRY, JR., '42, passed his Ohio
bar examinations and is now associated with
CREED J. LESTER, '31, in Mount Vernon,
Ohio.
The REV. JAMES B. GUINAN, '42, was
ordained to the diaconate by the RT. REV.
RICHARD S. EMRICH, S.T.D., '48, at All
Saints Episcopal Church, Pontiac, Michigan.
The REV. GEORGE W. DE GRAFF, '42, read
the litany. The Rev. Mr. Guinan is now minister-in-charge of Trinity Episcopal Mission,
Belleville, Michigan.
GORDON P. ROWE, '42, and Miss Dorothy
Gemma were married at the First Baptist
Church in Hingham, Massachusetts, on June 25.
Mr. Rowe, who has been doing graduate work
at Boston University, will join the teaching
staff in Dedham, Massachusetts, this fall.
DR. WILLIAM C. WILSON, '42, and Mrs.
Wilson are the parents of Christopher Wilson
as of August 4. The Wilsons are living in
Glen Ellyn, Illinois.
CARL W. FULLER, JR., '43, was married
to Miss Margaret Guldager of Downer's Grove,
Illinois, at the First Congregational Church in
Cleveland on July 30. The couple reside in
Chicago.
DR. KENNETH E. BURKE, '44, and Mrs.
Burke are the parents of Stephen Christo
pher. The future Kenyon man was born on
June 12.
RICHARD G. TAGGART, '45, and Miss
Doris-Lu Cyphers Johnson of Belleville, New
Jersey were married September 17.
THOMAS L. BOGARDUS, '46, is engag
ed to Miss Edith Cist LaBoiteaux of Cincinnati.
Mr. Bogardus is in his senior year at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati College of Medicine. Their
wedding is set for December 29.
(Continued on page 5 )
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OBITUARIES
{Continued from page 2 )
The Reverend Maxwell Ganter, '04, died in
Henderson, North Carolina, on July 26 after
a long illness. Mr. Ganter, who went on to
Yale and the Sorbonne after graduating from
Kenyon, graduated from the General Theologi
cal Seminary in New York in 1910 and became
a priest in the Episcopal Church. After an early
ministry in New England he accepted a call to
St. Ignatius Church in New York City. During
the first World War he was a chaplain in the
American Expeditionary Forces. He returned to
New England following his war service and
after a few years in Berlin, New Hampshire,
became rector of St. John's Church, Portsmouth,
where he remained for sixteen years. While
there he was twice deputy to the General Con
vention of the Church.
In 1941 he went to North Carolina, where
he continued his active ministry until 1945,
when ill health forced him to retire. He was
the son of the Rev. Dr. Richard L. Ganter, K.
'56, B. '59, and the brother of the late Leo S.
Ganter, '92, and Carl R. Ganter, '99, of New
York City. Mr. Ganter is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Fay Cornell Ganter, and a daughter,
Mary-ellen. The Reverend Walter F. Tunks,
K. '10, B. '15, conducted services at St. Paul's
Church, Akron, Ohio, where Mr. Ganter's father
had been rector at the time of his birth.
*

sis

*

sjs

The Reverend Edwin W. Todd, '11, died on
April 4.
!j!

$

^
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Albert E. Easingood, '47 died September
12 at Highlands, New Mexico. Mr. Easingwood
had been studying for a Master's degree and
teaching English and literature at the High
lands University at the time of his death.
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Bulletin Wins Award
For Fire Issue
For its issue covering the Old Kenyon fire,
(March 15, 1949), the Alumni Bulletin has
received the Award of Merit from the Ameri
can Alumni Council. The award was given to
the College "For
Outstanding
Editorial
Achievement in publication of an alumni mag
azine." Full credit for the award belongs to
Lois Raege Chevalier, who for three years was
Director of Publicity for Kenyon and who
edited the Alumni Bulletin from 1946 until
the spring of this year.

COLLEGE YEAR BEGINS
(Continued from page 1 )
dent, the Dean, and other members of the ad
ministration, faculty, and student body; ex
aminations, scholastic, psychological, and physi
cal; and entertainment all served to prepare the
neophytes for the return of the older Kenyon
men and the grind that will not end for fouryears.
When everyone had reached Gambier it was
revealed that the College's enrollment for the
current college year was 520. Although this fig
ure is smaller than the figure for the same time
last year, the fact is that the College is more
crowded than ever before. The loss of Old
Kenyon dormitory and the increased enrollment
in Bexley Hall has strained the College's fa
cilities to the limit. Many more students than
ever before are living off campus, while on
campus students are now living in the Harcourt
area recreation hall, in addition to the Alumni
House and all the other buildings the College
was forced to press into service last year fol
lowing the fire.

ALUMNI NOTES
(Continued from page 4)
RODNEY E. HARRIS, '47, has returned to
Ashland College, where he is Assistant Profes
sor of Modern Languages, after a summer in
France. Professor Harris has recently become
engaged to Miss Marie Neville of St. Louis,
Missouri.
HENRY J. ABRAHAM, '48, received his
M.A. from Columbia University in June and is
now Instructor of Political Science at the
Wharton School of Business of the University
of Pennsylvania.
JOSEPH W. KOELLIKER, JR., '48, was
married on June 25 to Miss Betty Jane Hamill
of Cleveland. JOHN NESBET, '49, was best
man at the wedding which took place at Em
manuel Episcopal Church. Mr. Koelliker at
tends the Western Reserve University School
of Medicine.
ARTHUR C. BARTON, JR., '49, and Miss
Carolyn Bernice Dunphy of Bronxville, New
York, were married in St. John's Episcopal
Church, Colonial Heights, on September 3.
The couple are residing in Gambier, where Mr.
Barton is Director of Publicity for the College.
JOHN A. KAICHEN, '49, and Miss Salle
Helen Owen were wed in Detroit on August
27. Mr. Kaichen is on the staff of the Royal
Oak Tribune.
WILLIAM C. PORTER, '49, and Miss
Lorone Saint Clair Rickel of Grosse Point,
Michigan, are engaged. His father is the REV.
PHIL PORTER, K. '12, B. '14.
THEODORE K. THOMAS, '49, son of the
REV. WILLIAM THOMAS, K. '12, B. '14, has
been appointed a fellow in the department of
English at the University of Toledo.
The dates for the fall Dance Week End have
been changed from November 18 and 19 to
December 2 and 3.

KENYON 125 YEARS OLD
(Continued from page 1 )
125th anniversary, however, because college is
in session, because it would coincide with the
re-laying of the cornerstone of Old Kenyon and
because Gambier is more charming during the
fall.
As this issue of the Alumni Bulletin goes to
press Old Kenyon is rising again. The founda
tions and the floor of the first story are about
complete. The East Wing is beginning to take
shape as the corner posts climb toward the sec
ond floor.
And, best of all, by this progress
the feeling of depression occasioned by the ruin
is being replaced by one of excited expectation.
If you were not able to be here for home-com
ing, or the following week end when the
cornerstone was re-layed, try to come back to
Gambier soon and see for yourself the work
that is being done.

